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In Judges 11, Jephthah, Israel’s 
8th judge, is about to lead the 
children of Israel into battle 

against the children of Ammon.  
But before they go, Jephthah 
decides to make a vow to God.  
Jephthah’s vow has been a much 
debated subject.  Was his vow 
right?  Is it right to make any 
vow to God?  If so, am I always 
obligated to perform that vow?  
 Last week, the first point 
we considered was: 
I. The Principles of Vows (vs. 30a)
 The Bible has much to say 
about vows, and there are some 
principles we looked at last week 
that we must remember about 
them. 

A. God hears all our vows.  
 (Psalm 61:5)
B. God expects us to fulfill  
 all our vows. 
 (Psalm 66:13-14)
C. Vows are voluntary.
 (Deuteronomy 23:21-22)

 With those principles in 
mind, let’s continue on with our 
study. 
II. The Problem with Jephthah’s 
      Vow (vs. 30b-34) 
 We read in these verses, 
“If thou shalt without fail deliver 
the children of Ammon into 
mine hands, Then it shall be that 
whatsoever cometh forth of the 
doors of my house to meet me, when 
I return in peace from the children 
of Ammon, shall surely be the 
LORD’s, and I will offer it up for a 
burnt offering.  So Jephthah passed 
over unto the children of Ammon to 
fight against them; and the LORD 
delivered them into his hands.  And 
he smote them from Aroer, even 
till thou come to Minnith, even 
twenty cities, and unto the plain 

of the vineyards, with a very great 
slaughter.  Thus the children of 
Ammon were subdued before the 
children of Israel.  And Jephthah 
came to Mizpeh unto his house, 
and, behold, his daughter came out 
to meet him with timbrels and with 
dances: and she was his only child; 
beside her he had neither son nor 
daughter.”   
 Jephthah tells God that 
if He would deliver the children 
of Ammon into his hands, that 
whatever came forth out of the 
doors of his house to meet him 
when he returned, he would offer 
it up for a burnt-offering.  Now, I 
believe that this vow started out as 
a harmless vow.  Jephthah’s intent 
was to make an animal sacrifice 
to God, which was completely 
biblical.  In Old Testament times, 

the children of Israel would keep 
the animals that they were going 
to sacrifice either in or near their 
house—often tied up at the door 
of their house.  That’s why in the 
story of Cain and Abel in Genesis 
4, when Cain refused to bring to 
God an animal sacrifice, God said 
“Why art thou wroth?...If thou doest 
well, shalt thou not be accepted? 
and if thou doest not well, sin lieth 
at the door.”  The word “sin” here 
has the idea of a “sin offering.”  
God was saying that  Cain could 
have easily done right because a 
sin offering was right at his door.
 I believe that Jephthah had 
the idea that the first thing that he 
would see when he returned to his 
house would be either a lamb, a 
goat, or a sheep.  In verse 31, he 

promised “whatsoever cometh 
forth of the doors of my house,” 
not “whosoever.”  When the Lord 
delivered the Ammonites into 
Israel’s hands and Jephthah came 
home to Mizpeh, he was grieved 
when his daughter walked out of 
the doors of his house.  Jephthah’s 
vow started out harmless, but now 
he finds himself in a fix.  What 
should he do?  Does Jephthah have 
to honor this vow?  Consider two 
principles: 

A. The biblical criteria for a  
 burnt offering

 According to Leviticus 1:1-
3, 14, a burnt offering had to be “of 
the herd”—a male lamb, goat, or 
bullock.  So a burnt sacrifice, by 
definition, was the sacrifice of an 
animal. 

B. Burning humans as a 
 sacrifice was strictly 
 forbidden by God.

 Throughout the Old 
Testament, human sacrifice was 
a sin punishable by death.  It was 
a heathen idolatrous practice 
(Leviticus 20:15, Deuteronomy 
12:28-31).  The Bible clearly 
prohibits this.  
 So does Jephthah have to 
honor this vow?  No!  It is wrong to 
make a vow to do evil, and then to 
fulfill it is to add a second wrong.  
This would be like a Christian 
promising a friend to go to a 
nightclub and then reconsidering.  
Is he bound to his friend because 
“he promised”?  No!  The promise 
was wrong in the first place.  We 
can never bind ourselves by a vow 
to do something that would not be 
right for us to do without the vow.  
It would be sinful to fulfill such 
a vow.  A promise to sin is not a 
promise that we are obligated to 
keep!  A vow to do wrong is void 
from the beginning!

A vow to do wrong is 
void from the beginning!
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•	 Fri., February 10  

Family & Friends Banquet at 6 PM; 
Guest Speaker - Dr. S.M. Davis

•	 Sat., February 11  
“Strengthening the Christian Home” 
sessions with Dr. S.M. Davis

•	 Sun., February 12  
Guest Speaker - Dr. S.M. Davis

•	 Sat., February 25  
John and Romans distribution in 
Wilmington begins. Meet at CBC at 
9:00 AM. Expect to return around 
1:30 PM, after a stop for lunch.   
Distribution will continue each   
Saturday throughout March as we 
work to get out 25,000 John and 
Romans!

Sunday
  Early Service     8:30 AM
   Sunday School    9:45 AM
   Morning Service              11:00 AM
   Choir Practice               4:30 PM
   Missionary Prayer Time 5:30 PM
   Evening Service  6:00 PM

Tuesday
  Ladies’ Ministry     6:30 PM 

Wednesday
  Teen Meeting  6:15 PM
   Children’s Service  7:00 PM
   Bible Study & Prayer  7:00 PM

Soul-Winning & Visitation
   Wednesday   3:30 PM
   Saturday               10:00 AM
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“Son”-shine    Join us in prayer for...
•	 Easton Baptist Church:   

financial needs
•	 Wilmington Church Plant:  

deputation travels; financial support (currently 
at 72%); Sunday afternoon services at 2:00 PM; 
John & Romans distribution; Get-Acquainted 
Meetings in March; official start on April 2

•	 Mayfair Park Property:   
continued progress towards land swap

•	 Katrina Bish: stage 4 brain cancer
•	 Cornel Buckley: nerve problems
•	 Kim Carrow: foot surgery on February 3
•	 Ruth Evans: broken neck recovery
•	 John Haskins: cancer
•	 Doris Hutchinson: rehabilitation; in 

Pinnacle Rehab in Smyrna, Room 208A
•	 Gwen Leys: colon cancer; ability to eat solids
•	 Maryann MacDonald: health
•	 Terry Medlin-Johnson:    

hip replacement surgery recovery
•	 Heather Reece: back trouble, getting     

cortisone shots
•	 Lillian Turner: surgery recovery (internal 

bleeding)
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Dear Praying and Giving Friends,
As the New Year came in, we remembered God’s goodness to us all 
during the year 2016.  Among the highlights! 
1. Three great work camps of volunteer workers as we put up all the 

ceilings on the second and third floors.  The first floor is all but 
finished.  Nikolai was able to work with us full-time in renovation 
January-March, then November-December.

2. The beginning of a monthly Sunday service in the city of Aubusson, 
and a day of visiting each month.  About 5 people come out regularly 
to the services.

3. The baptism of three of our youth group participants (18 and 19 years 
old).  Each gave a full testimony of his life, salvation, and of the need 
to be baptized.

4. The continuation of the monthly evangelistic service in Brive and the 
faithfulness of those who attend.

5. The summer camp activities, with 6 weeks of camp.  Approximately 20 
campers came to Christ, and 7 others were baptized in their churches, 
following their decision made at camp the previous summer.  One 
young man feels called to full-time service.

6. The Online Bible Baptist Training Institute with several new 
enrollments and one student especially active since he’s working full-
time as an Assistant Pastor, in training in his local church.

7. The Ussel’s church brave endeaver to cover every home in two 

departments with Gospel literature was completed on December 
30th, after three years of loyal effort from church people, helped by 
teams from France, Switzerland, and South Africa.

8. In November, a three-week trip to the USA to visit 8 of our supporting 
churches, meet the church in West Virginia where Séphora teaches 
school, and participate in the ordination of our nephew, Samuel, who 
will be starting a church in Wilmington, DE.

In this New Year 2017, we look forward, with confidence in the Lord, 
to accomplishing these projects:
1. Seeing growth and stability in the small core group at Aubusson
2. Training sessons for church leaders in the Ussel church
3. Completing the essential renovation and finish work in view of 

opening the camp building to the public
4. Adding to the online courses for the Bible Institute and offering 

training to more men involved in church leadership
5. A number of evangelistic outreaches and seminars in churches 

around France (once or twice per month)
6. Our 40th wedding anniversary on July 2, 2017!
We could sum all of this up in one way: We just want to be faithful and 
grow where we are planted!
Email: tknickerbocker@baptistworldmission.org
Field Phone: 011.33.473.21.59.42
Field Address: Camp Arc-en-ciel; Le Bourg  Route de Bort; 
63690—LARODDE FRANCE

Terry Medlin-Johnson
Sugery Recovery
32 Arlberg Circle
Dover, DE 19904

Please pray for Terry this week as she        
recovers from hip replacement surgery, and 
consider sending a note of encouragement.
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Soul-Winning/Discipleship
  2 salvations
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